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Objectives
To determine the effects of controlled release of insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) from alginate-poly-L-ornithinegelatine (A-PLO-G) microbeads on external urethral sphincter (EUS) tissue regeneration in a rat model of stress urinary incontinence (SUI), as SUI diminishes the quality of life of millions, particularly women who have delivered vaginally, which can injure the urethral sphincter. Despite several wellestablished treatments for SUI, growth factor therapy might provide an alternative to promote urethral sphincter repair.
Materials and Methods
In all, 44 female Sprague-Dawley rats were randomised into four groups: vaginal distension (VD) followed by periurethral injection of IGF-1-A-PLO-G microbeads (VD + IGF-1 microbeads; 1 9 10 4 microbeads/1 mL normal saline); VD + empty microbeads; VD + saline; or sham-VD + saline (sham).
Results
Urethral function (leak-point pressure, LPP) was significantly lesser 1 week after VD + saline [mean (SEM) 23.9 (1.3) cmH 2 O] or VD + empty microbeads [mean (SEM) 21.7 (0.8) cmH 2 O) compared to the sham group [mean (SEM) 44.4 (3.4) cmH 2 O; P < 0.05), indicating that the microbeads themselves do not create a bulking or obstructive effect in the urethra. The LPP was significantly higher 1 week after VD + IGF-1 microbeads [mean (SEM) 28.4 (1.2) cmH 2 O] compared to VD + empty microbeads (P < 0.05), and was not significantly different from the LPP in sham rats, demonstrating an initiation of a reparative effect even at 1 week after VD. Histological analysis showed well-organised skeletal muscle fibres and vascular development in the EUS at 1 week after VD + IGF-1 microbeads, compared to substantial muscle fibre attenuation and disorganisation, and less vascular formation at 1 week after VD + saline or VD + empty microbeads.
Introduction
Several minimally invasive surgical therapies, including sling surgical procedures [1] and injection of bulking agents [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] are used to treat stress urinary incontinence (SUI) [10] . Although the sling procedure can reinforce weak pelvic floor muscles and has reported success rates of 71-73% [1] , the urethral sphincter deficiency remains [11] . Injection of bulking agents has provided encouraging outcomes, but over time these agents are absorbed and can cause chronic inflammation, periurethral abscesses, foreign body giant cell responses, erosion of the urinary bladder or the urethra, migration to inner organs, obstruction of the lower urinary tract with resultant urinary retention and severe voiding dysfunction, and even pulmonary embolism [9, 12, 13] .
Growth factor therapy involves the use of growth factors to promote endogenous tissue regeneration or wound healing [14] , either alone or with cell therapy. Growth factors released from biodegradable microbeads or gels can be locally applied to improve cell survival, differentiation, and life-span of the grafted cells when injected with stem cells [15] , and stimulation of endogenous stem cells to participate into tissue injury repair and closure [16] . Growth factor therapy could provide a potential 'off-the-shelf' product for use clinically.
Insulin-like growth factor 1 is an important mediator in multiple developmental processes, such as cell proliferation, anti-apoptosis, myogenic differentiation, innervation, and angiogenesis [17] . IGF-1 plays an important role in childhood growth and continues to have anabolic effects in adults. As a therapeutic agent, it is used in the treatment of patients with severe primary IGF-1 deficiency or Laron syndrome [18] . Several studies using animal models of urinary sphincter dysfunction have shown that systemic or local administration of IGF-1 promotes physiological skeletal growth, reduces apoptosis and collagen deposition, enhances angiogenesis, and restores innervation, ultimately leading to recovery from SUI [19] . However, the disadvantages of systemic IGF-1 administration include limited effect due to the short half-life of IGF-1, as well as potential cancer-related toxicity, vasodilation, tachycardia, and hypoglycaemia [20] . Therefore, controlled locally sustained delivery of IGF-1 should result in safer and more effective sphincter tissue repair.
In the present study, we used a novel controlled-drug-release system, alginate-poly-L-ornithine-gelatine (A-PLO-G) microbeads compared to traditional A-PLO microbeads [21] , to determine the efficacy of IGF-1 released from A-PLO-G microbeads in the restoration of the injured external urethral sphincter (EUS) in a rat model of SUI created via vaginal distention (VD), with the goal of developing an improved therapy for SUI.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
This study was approved by the Institute of Animal Use and Care Committees of both Cleveland Clinic and the Institute for Regenerative Medicine of Wake Forest University. In all, 44 nulliparous female adult Sprague-Dawley rats (200-225 g) were randomly allocated into four groups and underwent VD treated with IGF-1 loaded A-PLO-G microbeads (VD + IGF-1 microbeads); VD treated with empty A-PLO-G microbeads (VD + empty microbeads); VD treated with normal saline (VD + saline); or sham-VD treated with saline (Sham). At 1 week after VD or sham-VD all the rats underwent leak-point pressure (LPP) assessment with EUS electromyography (EMG) testing and the urethra was then harvested for histological and immunohistochemical assessment.
Preparation of A-PLO and A-PLO-G Microbeads
Chemicals
Chemicals and reagents used in this study included: sodium chloride (NaCl), calcium chloride (CaCl 2 ), EDTA, mineral oil, Span80 â (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), acetic acid, gelatine, PLO hydrochloride (1.5-3 9 10 4 molecular weight; Sigma-Aldrich), human IGF-1 (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), and Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). In addition, we used low viscosity (20-200 mPa/s) ultra-pure sodium alginates with high mannuronic acid content, i.e. low viscosity monomer (LVM; Nova-Matrix, Oslo, Norway), molecular weights of 75-200 kDa and a guluronic/mannuronic ratio of ≤1 and ≥1.5, respectively.
Solutions
Alginate solution (3%) and EDTA-Ca (100 mM) are mixed in a volume ratio of 1:1 to prepare the alginate-EDTA-Ca solution (1.5% LVM), and then stored at 4°C until required. Span mineral oil (2%) was prepared with 0.2 mL Span80 and 9.8 mL mineral oil. A 0.5% glacial acetic acid mineral oil was made from 50 lL glacial acetic acid and 10 mL mineral oil. IGF-1 was reconstituted with 5 mmol/L sodium phosphate to a final concentration of 1 mg/mL.
Generation of A-PLO and A-PLO-G Microbeads
Microcapsules were prepared in a biosafety cell culture hood under sterile conditions. LVM (1.5%) was extruded through an eight-channel microfluidic device at a flow rate of 1 lL/ min to form 100-lm diameter capsules, which were extruded into a 100 mmol/L CaCl 2 solution, and allowed to crosslink for 5 min. Microbeads were then transferred to an Eppendorf tube and rinsed twice with a mixture of 22 mmol/L CaCl 2 and 0.9% NaCl, and once with 1% v/v Tween 20 solution. Microbeads were then mixed with either 10 lL ultrapure water (empty microbeads as a control) or 10 lL of 1 mg/mL IGF-1 and shaken at 4°C overnight. The microbeads were subsequently placed in a 0.3% PLO solution and rocked to form A-PLO-IGF-1 microbeads [21] the microbeads were rinsed with a mixture of 22 mmol/L CaCl 2 and 0.9% NaCl to remove the unbound gelatine and prepare for injection. Both IGF-1-encapsulated microbeads and empty microbeads were tested for integrity and homogeneity of the microbeads after injection into a culture dish via a 26-G syringe needle (nominal inner diameter 260 lm) and then prepared in advance and stored at 4°C until used.
Testing the Retention of Microbeads In Vivo
To evaluate the retention of microbeads around urethral tissue after periurethral injection, A-PLO (five rats) was injected into female adult Sprague-Dawley rats after being anaesthetised with 2% isoflurane and compared to the injection of A-PLO-G microbeads as a control (five rats). A 10-mm segment of the mid-urethra, attached to the anterior portion of the vagina (10-mm proximal to the urethral meatus), was dissected, immersion fixed in 10% formalin and sectioned transversely (5 lm) for histological analysis (see below). A-PLO-G microbeads were found around the urethral tissue, but no A-PLO microbeads were detected. Therefore, IGF-1 release assessment and the functional and anatomical experiments were done only with A-PLO-G microbeads.
Measurement of IGF-1 Release
Insulin-like growth factor 1 loaded A-PLO-G microbeads were placed in a 22 mmol/L CaCl 2 solution (pH 7.2) and incubated on a rotating incubator at 37°C. The buffer was replaced at 10 time points, i.e. 1, 6, 12, 24 and 36 h; and then at 2, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 14 days. The amount of IGF-1 released into the PBS was assessed by ELISA, performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (Quantikine Human FGF Basic Immunoassay; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA).
Establishment of the SUI Rat Model
After successful induction of anaesthesia with 2% isoflurane, the vagina was accommodated with increasing sizes of lubricated Otis bougie a boule urethral dilators (24-32 F) to avoid rupturing the vagina, as described previously [22] . For VD, a modified 10-F Foley balloon catheter was then inserted into the vagina. Although a balloon filled with 5 mL has been used previously by some investigators to create VD and SUI in rats [23] , we filled the Foley balloon to 3 mL to create VD and SUI as we have done previously [22, [24] [25] [26] [27] ; as in the small rats (200-225 g) used in this study, filling the balloon to 5 mL results in high mortality. The Foley balloon was slowly inflated with water to 3 mL and a suture was placed in the perineum to keep the balloon in place for 4 h, after which time the balloon was deflated, the suture was removed, and the catheter was withdrawn from the vagina. Sham-VD consisted of all procedures for VD without inflation of the balloon.
Whilst the rats were still under anaesthesia, 1 9 10 4 microbeads in 1 mL normal saline were injected periurethrally through a 26-G needle in two injections down the length of the urethra at approximately the 5 and 7 O'clock positions, starting the injection at the bladder neck and injecting while withdrawing the needle. Rats in the VD + saline and sham groups received similar injections but with only saline. Rats were given bupenorphrine (0.1 mg/kg, s.c., twice daily for 3 days) for pain control.
Urethral Function Testing
At 1 week after VD or sham-VD, rats were anaesthetised with isoflurane and a polyethylene catheter (PE-50) was inserted suprapubically into the bladder dome and fixed with a 6-0 silk purse-string suture. The abdominal wall was then sutured closed and the catheter was connected to a pressure transducer (Model P300; Grass Instruments, West Warwick, RI, USA) and a syringe pump (Model 200; KD Scientific, New Hope, PA, USA) to both measure bladder pressure and fill the bladder (5 mL/h). After carefully exposing the urethra by opening the pubic symphysis with forceps, isoflurane anaesthesia was removed and replaced with urethane anaesthesia (1.2 g/kg, intraperitoneal), as urethane best preserves the reflexes of the lower urinary tract [28] . A parallel platinum bipolar electrode (tip diameter 125 mm, PBSA1075; FHC, Bowdoin, ME, USA), connected to a recording system (model P511; AC Amplifier, Astro-Med Inc., West Warwick, RI, USA), was then placed at the midurethra to record EUS EMG, as we have done previously [25] .
To determine LPP, with the bladder approximately half full, intravesical pressure was gradually increased by slowly and gently pressing directly on the bladder with a cotton-tipped applicator, whilst both bladder pressure and EUS EMG were amplified (Model P122; Grass Instruments), filtered (60 and 120 Hz), and recorded with an analogue-to-digital recording system (10-kHz sampling rate; band-pass frequencies: 3 Hz-3 kHz; Power-Lab 8/35; AD Instruments, Colorado Springs, CO, USA). LPP was calculated by subtracting baseline pressure from peak bladder pressure at the moment of leakage during LPP testing [29] . One second segments of EUS EMG data were selected at baseline pressure just before LPP testing and at the point of peak pressure during LPP testing. Using a 15-mV threshold, mean EMG amplitude and firing rate were calculated at both baseline and peak pressure, as previously described [30] . The increase in EUS EMG in response to LPP testing was calculated as the difference in EUS EMG amplitude and frequency between peak pressure during LPP testing and baseline before LPP testing. The mean value of each outcome for each rat was calculated from three or four trials and was used to create a mean and standard error of the mean (SEM) for each experimental group.
Histology
A 5-mm segment of the mid-urethra, attached to the anterior portion of the vagina (5 mm proximal to the urethral meatus), was dissected, immersion fixed in 10% formalin, and sectioned transversely (5 lm). To identify and quantify the A-PLO-G or A-PLO microbeads retained in the urethral tissue, the samples were examined and numbers of the microbeads were counted in haematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained slides. Masson's trichrome-stained slides were analysed quantitatively in a blinded fashion to assess the ratio of collagen to striated and smooth muscle tissue by measuring the area of these two distinct tissues, with collagen stained blue and muscle stained red, in five randomly selected fields per slide at 9200 (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). The analysis was conducted using the colour segmentation tool in the Image Pro Plus analysis software (Media Cybernetics Inc., Silver Spring, MD, USA), which separates features on the acquired image from the background based on their colour characteristics.
Immunohistochemistry
Serial sections were stained for mouse anti-desmin (Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA), a muscle-specific marker for intermediate filaments in both skeletal and smooth muscle cells; mouse anti-cluster of differentiation 31 (CD31; Thermo Fisher), a marker for endothelial cells; and rabbit antineurofilament 200 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), a marker of innervation. The paraffin-embedded sections were deparaffinised and subsequently treated for 15 min with citrate buffer (Dako, Palo Alto, CA, USA, pH 6.0), as an antigen retrieval solution, heated to 95°C. Sections were then stained using a primary antibody diluted with antibody diluents (Dako), followed by a secondary antibody. The sections were exposed to 3,3 0 -diaminobenzidine (DAB) for 5 min. The sections were then counterstained with haematoxylin for 30 s and cover slipped.
Vessel and Nerve Density
Tissue sections were imaged using an Axiovert 200 inverted microscope (Carl Zeiss Micro-Imaging) with a 920 objective, and were subsequently analysed using Image-Pro (Media Cybernetics Inc.). Five images per section were quantified for immunocytochemical staining with anti-CD31 and antineurofilament antibodies. The number of blood vessels was manually tallied for CD31-stained sections, and used to calculate vessel density using the following formula: Vessel density = number cells expressing CD31 markers/total cells in the tissue area. The number of nerves was manually tallied for neurofilament-stained sections, and used to calculate nerve density using the following formula: Nerve density = number of nerve fibres expressing neurofilament/ total cells in the tissue area.
Statistical Analysis
This study was powered to detect a significant difference between the groups in LPP, as the primary outcome. A power analysis indicated that 11 rats/group would provide 80% power to detect an effect size of ≥7 using an ANOVA for a two-sided test with a significance level of P < 0.05. Quantitative data are reported as mean AE SEM of data from 11 rats. One-way ANOVA was used for between-group comparison when data was distributed normally, followed by the Student-NeumannKeuls post hoc test for individual group comparisons (SigmaPlot v. 13; Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). LPP and EUS EMG data, which were not normally distributed, were analysed using ANOVA on ranks followed by a Tukey post hoc test for individual group comparisons (SigmaPlot). In all cases P < 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant 
Results
Up to 90% of the A-PLO-G microbeads maintained their spherical shape in saline solution at 37°C for 7 days and after being injected through a 26-G syringe needle. The microbeads were 90-100 lm in diameter (Fig. 1) .
IGF-1 Released from A-PLO-G Microbeads In Vitro
ELISA data showed that IGF-1 was released at a constant rate from the A-PLO-G microbeads after an initial burst of 40% in the first hour. About 90% of the encapsulated growth factor was released within 36 h, following which the cumulative release increased linearly for 14 days (Fig. 2) .
Urethral Function Test
The LPP was significantly lesser in the VD + saline and VD + empty microbead groups compared to the sham group (Fig. 3) . In contrast, rats with VD treated with IGF-1 impregnated microbeads (VD + IGF-1 microbeads) had LPP partway between and not significantly different from the sham or VD + saline groups (Fig. 3) . The LPP of rats in the VD + IGF-1 microbeads group was however significantly higher than in the VD + empty microbeads group (Fig. 3) . Similarly, the increase in amplitude of EUS EMG firing rate with LPP testing was significantly lesser in the VD + saline and VD + empty microbeads groups compared to sham rats (Fig. 3) , indicating a reduced guarding reflex. The increase in EUS EMG amplitude in the VD + IGF-1 microbeads group was partway between and not significantly different from that of the other groups. There were no statistically significant differences between the groups in EUS EMG firing rate increase (Fig. 3 ).
Histology and Immunohistochemistry
H&E staining showed that A-PLO-G microbeads were found around the EUS (Fig. 4 ) and some were also found in the anterior vaginal wall (<9%). In the VD + saline and VD + empty microbeads groups, disruption and atrophy of striated muscle fibres, as well as collagen infiltration between the EUS muscle fibres were seen compared to the sham group. Muscle fibres were thicker and continuous, and smooth muscle was compact surrounding the urethral epithelium of the sham group (Fig. 5 ). In addition, the thickness of the EUS was diminished in all VD groups compared to the sham-VD group (Fig. 5) . However, treatment with IGF-1 loaded microbeads led to significantly better EUS thickness compared to rats with VD treated with saline or empty microbeads, as well as relatively continuous muscle fibres and near-normal smooth muscle (Fig. 5 ).
Blood vessel density expressing CD31 was lesser in all VD groups compared to the sham group (Fig. 6 ), indicating reduced vascularisation with VD. However, treatment with IGF-1 significantly enhanced vessel density compared to the VD + empty microbeads and VD + saline groups. Higher vessel density was associated with enhanced improvement of histological construction and function of EUS muscle tissue (Figs 3,5,6 ). However, there was no significant difference in innervation and nerve regeneration within the urethral tissue among the IGF-1-A-PLO-G microbeads, IGF-1-empty microbeads and saline injection groups after VD, as indicated by immunohistochemistry using the neurofilament marker (data not shown).
Discussion
Childbirth injury from vaginal delivery can result in SUI, which damages the EUS, pelvic floor muscles, and neural plexus posterolateral to the vagina [27, 31] . SUI occurs in 19% of women aged <45 years, 29% of older women, and 78% of nursing home residents [3] . In addition, a growing number of patients are men [32, 33] . SUI affects up to 13 million people in the USA and 200 million worldwide [34] , and decreases quality of life, whilst increasing comorbidities such as depression [32, 33] . Urine leakage is prevented by the urethra and a supportive apparatus that consists of the anterior vaginal wall and its surrounding muscles and fascial tissues [35] . Whilst the surrounding tissues and pelvic floor musculature are important for maintenance of continence, the urethral musculature is the single most significant contributor to urinary continence in both women and animal models of SUI [36] . Vaginal delivery injures the EUS and muscles of the pelvic floor, as well as disrupting innervation of the EUS [7, 37] . Therefore, SUI could be ameliorated if the injured EUS could be restored.
Pelvic floor exercises [10] , injection of bulking agents [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , and sling surgical procedures [1] are commonly used to treat SUI. Although midurethral slings can reinforce weak pelvic floor muscles and has a 71-73% success rate [1] , the urethral sphincter deficiency remains [11] . Over time, bulking agents are absorbed and can cause chronic inflammation, periurethral abscesses, foreign body giant cell responses, erosion into the urinary bladder or the urethra, migration to inner organs, obstruction of the lower urinary tract with resultant urinary retention, severe voiding dysfunction, and even pulmonary embolism [9, 12, 13] .
Injury from vaginal delivery results in symptomatic UI many years after childbirth. The chronic injury sustained by the sphincter muscle and associated nerve structures progresses with time [27, 31] , suggesting that the deficiencies that occur in the initial childbirth injury do not heal fully. About onethird of women develop SUI postpartum and one-third of those women do not spontaneously recover within 3 months [38] . Those who do recover are at increased risk of developing SUI later in life [39] . Regenerative therapies will undoubtedly work best soon after injury before the muscle has atrophied and prior to the effects of ageing. Therefore, treatment soon after delivery may treat postpartum SUI and prevent later redevelopment of SUI.
No animal undergoes offspring delivery as traumatically as childbirth in humans, even nonhuman primates [40] . Thus, to develop a reliable and predictable animal model of human childbirth, various simulated childbirth injuries have been created [41] [42] [43] . The VD model is the most studied and therefore the most validated of the different animal models. In this rat model, the rats develop SUI soon after VD [25] and may redevelop it with oestrus. Thus, the short-term VD model is most applicable to model postpartum SUI, the optimal time to intervene with a regenerative therapy.
Growth factor therapy involves the use of growth factors to promote host tissue healing, by stimulating growth and proliferation of the grafted cells or the resident stem cells involved in tissue healing when used alone or combined with cell-based therapy [44, 45] . One advantage of local administration of growth factor therapy is that it could be used in an 'off-the-shelf' fashion to more safely and efficiently stimulate the body's own cells to promote tissue healing [46] . Growth factor therapy may also accelerate the time it takes for tissue injury to repair, resulting in a greater reduction of disability or discomfort. The most commonly used growth factors include: epidermal growth factor (EFG), keratinocyte growth factor (KGF), TGF-a 1 , TGF-b 1 , TGF-b 2 , vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), and IGF-1. Among these growth factors, IGF-1 is the only one that provides multiple functions by promoting muscle regeneration, anti-apoptosis, angiogenesis, and innervation [17] .
Microbeads coated with multiple layers of hydrogel are well established and require no viral vectors for growth factor or cell secretion delivery [47] . They have been successfully used to sustain and control release of various drugs targeting specific organs [48] . In addition, several studies have reported the benefits of various hydrogel microbeads for controlled release of growth factors [49] , fluorescence protein [50] , stem cells [51] or exogenous cells [52] , and anti-cancer drugs [53, 54] in various experiment models, but not in SUI animal models. Biomaterials based on alginate, PLO and gelatine have been used for a wide variety of biomedical applications due to their biocompatibility and efficacy of drug delivery. However, it is a challenge to control the release of IGF-1 because it has a low molecular weight (7 649 Da) and rapidly releases from regular microbeads such as A-PLO microbeads [21] . The present study is the first to investigate the feasibility A-PLO microbeads are commonly used as a local delivery system for high molecular weight growth factors, such as fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF2, molecular weight: 22-34 kDa) [55] . The PLO coating can reduce swelling in vivo and increase the mechanical strength of alginate microbeads compared to alginate-alone microbeads [21] . Gelatine is a denatured protein obtained by hydrolysis of animal collagen, with either acid or alkaline, and has prominent advantages for biomedical pharmaceutical applications: it is inexpensive, readily available, and has high biocompatibility and biodegradability [56] . Moreover, as a denatured product, gelatine is less antigenic than collagen [57] and contains abundant motifs that can modulate cell adhesion [58] . Due to the different isoelectric points obtained by acid or alkaline processing, the positively or negatively charged gelatine can interact with oppositely charged growth factors to form ionic complexes for a sustained release system [59] . As PLO is a polycationic and gelatine is a polyanionic biomaterial, A-PLO-coated with gelatine can prevent electrostatic interaction of PLO with cells and proteins after implantation [60] . In the present study, we selected to use gelatine as the outer layer of the microbeads to facilitate slow release of IGF-1 and increase retention of the microbeads in the injected site because the hydrophilic properties of gelatine aids the microbeads in binding to the host tissue [60] . Our present data showed that the A-PLO-G microbeads were easily found in the urethral tissue 24 h after injection, whereas no A-PLO microbeads were found.
Insulin-like growth factor 1 released from A-PLO-G microbeads enabled local delivery, exposing the EUS for a prolonged period to IGF-1 with an appropriate dosage gradient. As shown by ELISA, the release kinetics of IGF-1 from A-PLO-G microbeads showed a rapid initial burst, followed by a continuous discharge of the remaining protein for up to 14 days in vitro. This release strategy, featuring an initial IGF-1 burst release in the first day, was used as previous work indicated that growth hormones, such as IGF-1, exert their greatest regeneration-promoting effect with anti-inflammatory, vascular development and protection after injury [61] .
Whilst the conditions used to evaluate IGF-1 release in vitro may not predict the exact protein concentration released in vivo, it serves as a useful tool in the design of a drugdelivery system. In vivo release of IGF-1 probably occurs over a longer time scale, as tissue surrounding the microbeads provides a diffusive resistance to slow the release of the protein from the microbeads [15] . The advantages of IGF-1-A-PLO-G therefore include: (i) easy processing and controlled release; (ii) excellent stability in vitro; (iii) biocompatibility; and (iv) long-term efficiency of IGF-1 release. The size of microbeads, at 100 lm diameter, allows beads to be injected via a small syringe with a 26-G needle. As larger microbeads carry more IGF-1 but a small needle is needed to reduce tissue injury, the size of microbeads used in the present study (90-150 lm diameter) was a compromise between these two important design considerations. For clinical use, a larger needle (18 G, inner diameter 838 lm) could be used in human urethral tissue. Therefore, larger beads (300 lm diameter) with greater IGF-1 carrying capacity could be tested in clinical studies.
As sphincter function plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of SUI, the sphincter muscle injury model is most commonly used to mimic birth trauma [62] . Histologically, VD injury caused significant damage to the EUS in the rat model in the present study, as described previously [63] . Thinner layers of striated muscle fibres and more collagen infiltration were seen 1 week after VD, compared with sham-VD rats. In contrast, the skeletal muscle of the EUS significantly improved after treatment with IGF-1 microbeads and collagen infiltration diminished among the muscle fibres, suggesting the therapeutic effect of IGF-1 is on muscle regeneration. Both the LPP and amplitude of the EUS EMG with LPP testing were not significantly different at 1 week after VD treated with saline only or with empty microbeads, demonstrating that the microbeads themselves do not create a bulking or obstructive effect in the urethra. Similarly, the LPP and amplitude of the EUS EMG with LPP testing significantly improved after VD treated with IGF-1 microbeads compared to saline or empty microbeads treatments, demonstrating initiation of a reparative effect 1 week after VD with IGF-1.
Vascular density was significantly enhanced in the urethra after VD with IGF-1 microbeads compared to saline or empty microbeads, and correlated with enhanced myogenesis in the EUS. This rapid vascularisation in such a short time appears vital to facilitating muscle regeneration, as shown in previous studies in which IGF-1 stimulated myogenesis in regenerating muscle via increasing neovessel formation in injured muscle [64] . Higher vessel density correlated with improved recovery of both structure and function of the EUS muscle, suggesting that increasing angiogenesis promotes muscle regeneration.
Use of IGF-1 resulted in enhanced EUS muscle tissue repair in the early stage of recovery in the present study, but little to no nerve regeneration or innervation was seen in either IGF-1-treated or non-treated groups, compared to the sham control group at 1 week after VD. While IGF-1 is a potent agent for nerve regeneration [65] , innervation did not occur within the urethra tissue at 1 week after IGF-1 treatment. The most likely reason is that nerve regeneration requires a longer time. Therefore, one limitation of the present study is the short timeframe after VD that was studied. One week was chosen because LPP returns to normal 10-14 days after VD [25] . However, tissue healing is a complex process that is often divided into three phases with different time courses: bleeding and inflammation (hours), proliferation (days), and remodelling (weeks) [66, 67] . Therefore, a longerterm study of EUS tissue repair with IGF-1 treatment is warranted.
Insulin-like growth factor 1 therapy would not be for all pregnant patients after vaginal delivery, but could be implemented for high-risk patients such as women who are overweight or obese, smokers, those with chronic coughing, have a family history of UI, or have had multiple vaginal deliveries. In our opinion, IGF-1 therapy would be better as an early treatment, i.e. postpartum treatment, instead of a delayed treatment, as muscle regeneration is more feasible prior to the muscle atrophy that occurs with age. Women with postpartum UI that does not resolve spontaneously may be a good first target population, as they are at increased risk for SUI development years later. IGF-1 therapy may both treat their postpartum UI and prevent SUI development later. Nonetheless, the optimal time points need further laboratory and clinical investigation.
Conclusions
The present study demonstrated that controlled local release of IGF-1 from IGF-1-A-PLO-G microbeads provides a possible approach for facilitating recovery from SUI induced by childbirth injury, likely mediated via preservation and regeneration of the vasculature. IGF-1-A-PLO-G microbeads represent a promising possible therapy to facilitate recovery from childbirth injuries, treatment of postpartum UI, and possibly prevention of later development of SUI. However, further investigations are needed into long-term effects, degradation of the microbeads, and clinical safety and efficacy.
